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istake to cost AB over $20,000, � 
• Pearson · 
a bookkeeping error by the 
Office, $20,47656 of state tax 
was mistakenly transferred to 
ivity funds., 
ey involved in the transfer 
to be paid back from this 
's activities budget, Bill Clark, 
of student activities and 
s, said Monday. 
the Apportionment Board 
purchases and a possible savings 
-fund for 
new band uniforms, Clark said. 
T h e  money will be transferred 
immediately, Clark said. 
The error occurred in the summer of 
1974,Clark said. 
H ar ley Holt, vice president for 
business services, said Monday the person 
r�sponsible for the error multiplied the 
number of student fees which were being 
paid by the Illinois State Scholarship 
Commission (ISSC) by the total student 
fee rather than just the then $12 activity 
fee. 
· 
'--
up paymg · extra money to the student 
acthri.ty budget, Holt said. 
The error was only recently detected 
and could have even gone on for years 
had it not been subject to review by 
bookkeepers at the.. unlversity, he added. 
A memorandum was sent Nov. 25 to 
Apportionment Boai;d members and fiscal 
agents of the various boards notifying 
them of the error. 
Activity boards hav;already received 
80 per cent of their budget allotments, 
Clark said. 
'de to redo the budget, student 
monies will not have to be 
from the various boards because 
:Was set aside at the beginning of 
rt we;pect�d iO /jJVii .. ro 
The remainder of their monies was to 
be allotted after the spring enrollment 
ster Plan_appraval 
Smith 
Plan Phase IV (MPPIV), which 
guidelines for . postsecondary 
in the state for the next 
expected to receive tentative 
Tuesday from the Board of 
cation (BHE) . 
h in a series that began in 
V was submitted to the BHE 
, revised last month and 
120 recommendations -for the 
· ois colleges and universities. 
y, MPPIV calls for colleges 
'ties to put reins on spending 
expansion, and suggests an 
tuition levels and tax support 
predicted deficits in the next 
r e c o m mendations 
productivity from state 
existing resources by using 
more efficiently, includ.ing 
lor to vote 
pen· house· 
r Hall residents Wednesday 
· e the fate of 24-hour, 
-a-week open house in 
more students in available classroom 
space .' 
-establish "'explicit criteria" for the 
BHE to use in evaluating existing and 
proposed academic programs. 
-
-promote more cooperation and less 
competition between institutions in the 
areas of enrollment,. programs and 
,facilities . / 
-place higher priority en remodel.mg 
existing campus facilities as opposed to 
building new ones . 
-promote more ''efficient operation,. 
o f  state and - federal financial aid 
programs, with continued state aid to 
private schools. 
-coordinate state-wide efforts to 
promote educational television. , · 
- "inten sify" e fforts concerning 
minority groups and women in the areas 
of enrollment and employmeAt. / 
-increase the _output - ·from state 
universities of .graduates in health-:related 
fields. 
-e stablish an Illinois Delinquent 
Account Purchasing Program to collect 
overdue student loans .. 
A prime factor in MPPIV's 
recommendations is a prediction that 
despite continued enroltment increases 
through 1980, the number of students in 
Illinois colleges and universities will 
decline by 1990 to a level near current 
enrollments. 
MPPIV, which was drawn up by the 
will be open during noon­
r meal hours. 
Thanksgiving President 
C. Fite approved Taylor as 
ird hall to have the 
-cloCk visitation option. 
:ever, Taylor's executive 
did not receive official 
Fite's decision until Nov . 
delayed the date for the 
'BHE's 'staff under the direction of" 
Executive D irector James Furman, says 
that the "most likely" enrollment picture 
is a peak of 7 I 7 ,000 students in 1981 , 
with steady declines to about 638 ,000 in 
19-90 . 
Mizer, Taylor North 
, · said Lawson Hall 
had been approved by 
third hall to vote on the 
but residents 4_isapproved 
in a vote held Sept. 
Total enrollment in Illinois colleges 
and universities in 1974 was 588 ,046. · � 
The recommendation which has drawn � 
t he most, fire from administrators, E facul t ies and_ students is MPPIV's &:I 
proposed tuition hike that would rais� > 
rates-for oodergraduates by 1.75 per cent � 
per year, the plan states. ] 
It calls for undergraduate tuition ¥> a. 
pay- for one-third of the students' tofal - i 
instructional cost by 1980, which would z 
mean an increase of about $70 for an 
Eastern s t u d e n t  a n d  about $50 
state-wide. 
figures came in. 
·Money allotted to the various boards 
under the Apportionment Board comes 
, from the student activity fees of $18 paid 
with 'tuition and other fees at the 
beginning of eacli new semester. 
The various boards funded through the 
A'pp o r t i o nment  B o ard are  t h e  
Interco l legiat,e Athletic Board, the 
UN-D ebate Board, communications­
Medifl Board. University Board, Sports 
and Recreation Board, Performing and 
Visual  A rts  Board,Student Senate, 
Publications Board, Health Services and 
Forensics Board. 
The increase, MPPIV says would 
provide an estimated $30 nillion in 
a d d i t ion a l  f u n d s  t o  o f f s e t  
MPP I V-predicted deficits in school 
budgets of between $5 6 million and $8 6 
ii!s=========::M _million by 1980. 
Jim Bower, atop ladder, and Rex J ohos, both of the Charleston Fire Department, .. 
assisted the Charleston Community Church on Monroe Avenue Monday by replacing, 
a piece of tin which was blown off the steeple by_ the high winds which awept 
through Charleston early Sunday morning. 
. ' ' « 
·:2\ •••fer• ••w• Tuesday, December 2, 1975 · 
Students' apartments burglarized Senate to vote on-Streainline pro 
during Thanksgiving vacation 
Three apartments occupied by Eastern 
students were struck by burglars during 
Thank.11giving vacation, Charleston police 
said Monday. 
Only one of' the three apartments 
appeared to having anything missing, 
p o l i c e  r e p o r t s· s ai d ,  .w hile n o  
determination has been made as to what 
Balsku.s and another occupied by Barb 
Kelly and Pam Simpson were victimized 
when burglars broke panes of glass in. the 
back doors and opened the locks. 
IAB to request money 
- \ 
_may have been stolen in the other two. ' 
The Apportionment Board (AB) will 
consider a $12 ,000 student activity fee 
request from the Intercollegiate Athletic 
Board (JAB) at 4 p.m. Tuesday in the 
Union addition Student Government 
Conference room .. 
.. .  
Jim McHugh reported to police that 
burglars took two speakers, 200 pennies 
and a couch cover, all valued at an 
estimated $60, from his apartment at 
1403 4th St. during the holiday weekend. 
Ke •told police he di:;covered his front 
door had been forced open and the items 
taken when he returned to Charleston 
Sunday aflemoon. 
Two apartments at 812 Taft Ave. were 
apparently hit by burglars during the 
racation, but the resi9ents reported they 
Fina�al Vice.President 'Larry Hart 
said Monday the IAB will request $9 ,000 
to make up a deficit incurred during 
p ost�eason travel for intercollegiate 
sports in·19744975. 
had not noficed anything missing. ' 
An apartment occupied by Greg 
Also, the IAB will ask for $3 ,000 to 
make up a 'deficit which existed in the. 
Athletic Departfnent's 1budget prior to 
1974. 
Th e E ast ern N ew s  i s  pu bli sh ed dai l y, Mon day th rou gh F ri day, at Ch arlest on, I l l. 
r d uri ng th e fa l l  an d sprin g semest ers an d week l y  du rin\I th e su mmer t erm, exc ept du rin g 
schoo l vacatio ni; or examin ati on s; by th e stu dent s  of E ast ern I l lin oi s  Univ ersit y. 
Su bsc ri ptio n pric e :  $2 50 per semest er, $1 DO du rin g th e su m mer s essi on. Th e E ast ern 
N ews i s  represent ed by th e N ati on al E duc ati on .A dve rti sin g S ervic e. 18 E ast 50 St reet, 
N ew Y ork, N .Y. 10022, an d i s  a member of th e Associ at ed Press, which i s  entit led t o  
exc lu siv e use of al l artic les appe arin g in thi s paper. Th e opini on s exp ressed on th e 
edit ori al and o p !3 d  page s  a re n ot n e<; essari ly th ose of th e admini st rati on, facu lt y. or 
stu dent bod y. Ph on e 581 �12. S ec ond c lass post age pai d  at Ch arlest on, I l lin ois. 
P ri nt ed  by Co les Pub li shers Inc ..• Mattoon, 111.61938. 
• 
VOTE DECEMBER 3 
- ----·-··------.,.--ju d y remlinger� 
I 
FOR SENATOR, AT-LARGE QISTRICT - ' 
, � '.-Thous���s-of Topics · 
Se nd fOI' · yo ur u p-to-dat e, 160-
page, m ai l or der cata log. E nclose 
$1·.00 to cove r · postag e a nd 
ha nd li ng • .. 
RESEARCH ASSISTANCE, INC. . 
11322 IOAHO AVE., /I 206 . 
LOS ANGELES, CALIF. 90025 
(213) 477-8474 
Ou r res ea rch papers a re so ld for 
r esea rc;h pu rposes o nly. 
·Jincolnwood apts 
2204 ninth 
' 
Dar Su's f�� we may look tfle same 1�=��=�=:�:= .•.••. ' . .·.·.·X•.• . on the o�t�1�_c: ... . .. ��;�:.j1��1::· · 
- specializing in: 
• Bow 011s·· 
!" &uaient Nails .,,. .. 
• l..cq tar Stylq, 
• Semi-Penmueut ....... 
. MATi'o<J.J ; . ' 
.. I 
'3312. MmW Aft. Pboae �l but we're all new· 
on the inside !II·· 
• new shag carpeting 
• 
• naw furniture - " " 
• t"easing thru May 31 
• all 2-l?edroom apartments 
• renting 'for $�0/month. 
By Lori Miller 
The Faculty Senate will vote Tuesday 
on a proposal that would' reduce the 
number of committees a new course 
proposal must travel through to obtain 
a p p r o v a l, T e r r y  Wei d n e r, senate 
chairperson, said Monday. 
T h e  senate· will m eet at 2p.m . 
T.uesday i n  t h e  Un ion addition 
Martfusville room. 
The proposal, developed by Peter 
Moody, vice president for academic 
affairs, is designed ro reduce agendas of 
academic councils such as the Council on 
Academic Affairs (CAA), Council on 
Teacher Education (COTE), and Council 
on Graduate Studies. 
r 
Both the CAA and CGTE have 
rejected the proposal, while the Council 
of Graduate Studies has approved it.. 
The Charleston city · co 
discuss a proposal to prohibit 
both sides of Division Street 
1.incoln and Johnson Awnuer 
meets at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday 
council chambers at city hall. 
"let us help you move" 
OLDFIELD / FIRESTONE 
LAKELAND BLVD. MATTOON 
Ktatieq fried Gk� 
/ . 
Tues. & Wed: Special 
.., 
. .  
• 
* 3 Pieces of KentufkY Fried Chicken • 
* Mashed Potato�/Gravy 
* ColeSlaw 
* Rolls 
( 
' . _·Reg'� 
· Tuesday, December 2, 1975 ·easter••••• .3. 
wenty-nine� students vying f epsi offers Eastern ne"'! scor�board 
or eighteen senate seats ���:��rn for 10 yea(�!���e:.�f.�:!..0 •h< 
Pepsi's got a lof to give', but only if 
university• after Mullally pledged to raise 
they get Eastern 's athletic concessions 
the money for the field tieatment from By Joe Natale 
Twenty•nine students will compete in In the a
t-large district, _ Tempa 
Wednesday's Student Senate election, but Aldrid
ge, Randy Maxwell, fohn Schmitt, 
pnly 18 will be winnt<rs. Dave Harrison, Mark Lashbrook, 
Judy 
Up for grabs In Wednesday's election Remlinger' Vincent Huang, Samuel Bandy, Dave Bulanda, Mike Fisher and 
are 15 full-year terms and three half-year Mike Baum are competing for six 
terms in the residence hall, greek' at-large full-year and two half-year terms on the 
and off-campus districts. senate. 
Polls wKl be open from 8 :30 a·.m. to Running in the residence hall district 5: 15 p.m. in the University qhlon, for three full year terms are John 
Carman Hall and Coleman Hall. Stratton, Joyce Lieberman, Dan Fowler, 
Carman Hall residents can vote in Steve Uss�lman, Tom Herres, Don Donley 
Carman, while other dorm residents can and Roger Anderson. I _ 
vote in Colemm Hall. In the greek district, Craig COurter, 
Students l i v ing of{-campus and-·1Gwen Goble, Bill Hallerman and Jim members of greek social organizations can Price are vying for three.._ full year senate 
cast their ballots in the Union lobby. positions. 
Students can vote for three candidates 
from their district and three candidates 
Running in the off-campus district for 
from the at-large district. 
three full-year terms and one half-year 
t e r m  are Alvin Finders.on, Robert 
Honesty petitions due McClerran, Bryan Zall, Julius Onsongo and Rick Ingram. 
Political Honesty Initiative petitions During Wednesday's election., students 
e dy_e in the Student Government will also be able to vote on a proposed 
Offices by 5 :30 p.m. Tuesday, Jeanie amend1nent to the-\Stuclent Government 
Galovich, student body executive vice C.ons t i tution ·which would prohibit 
president, said Monday. discrilnination on campus on the basis of 
. . . . a person's sexual orientation. She said �I petitions must be signed C u r r e n t l y ,  Article xx� of the 
by t�e passer m the �resence of a notary constitution prohibits discrimination on 
pubhc and then notanzed. the basis of a person's race, religion, 
Jeff .Baker, a Student Senator and creed; sex, national origin, military 
notary public, will be in the Student service or age. 
Government Offices from 1 1  a.m. - 2 :30 A l s o  d u r i n g  t h e  e l e c tion, an 
pm. and 4-5 :30 p.m. informational survey will be conducted 
. She said , Genevieve Beals in the 
concerning spor�s at Eastern. 
Student Serv'ices Building and Lillian 
S tudents will be asked. whether 
Crim in President Gilbert C .  Fite 's office 
football �hou_ld be funded at a higher 
are also notary publics 
level, mamtame"d at the present level, 
· funded at a lower level or eliminated. 
Extra Large- Or4er 
of_ �p�ghetti- and Me.atballs i_ilcludes fossed �lad �q�aHic bread 
A Real Gut Smacker! 
all day_ 
until 8 p.m. 
for only s 1 2 5 ' 
·Marty's 
11!!11���_...PRESEN.TS- - _ 
Get in FREE· 
rwith this 
coupon 
Tuesda·y 
12/2175 
-"Belmont 
Bus" 
new Sgt • .  Pepper set­
& new B_eatle set! 
contract for the next IO years. 
sources outside the university. 
The soft drqtk company has_offered to 
Mullally told the council that the 
put up a new (coreboard at O'Brien Field 
scoreboard now used at O 'Brien was 
worth about $12 ,000 if they are given designed for night use exclusively, and 
Eastern 's business for fO years and are cannot be read well in daylight. 
allowed to put advertising on the new All of Eastern 's events at O'Brien are 
board. held during the day because O'Brien is 
M i k e  M ullally, Eastern 's athletic not lighted. 
director, said he noticed that Southern The ·new board wo1itd be suitable for 
Illinois University in Carbondale had a both day and night use, Mullally said. 
new sign courtesy of Pepsi.Cola and asked Mullally said he supported giving Pepsi 
the company if Eastern could get one, the IO-year agreement becau,se the 
too. comp�ny would probably get the business 
The company agreed and Mullally anyway· . . . ' . . _ Eastern has contracted with PepSI for w�nt . to the Council on University the past five years and Mullally said he Planning . Monday for. approval to .go has been satisfied with the company. ahead with the project, along with �we've had really good luck with these 
approval for another project, intended to people," Mullally commented. 
renovate the present field at O'Brien. However, some members of the 
T,he renontion pr�j.ect, w h�ch _will council were concerned with the legality 
cost around $.J,,2,500, will use a tref!.tment of the project. 
called '"furface" to replenish the grass H arley Holt, Vice President for 
an� �often the field ltt O'Brien, makin�t Busfness Services, questioned both the 
usatne for spo�t other than-football. legality of the advertising on the beard 
The council !lpproved both projects· and the legality of giving Pepsi a IO-year 
Partly cloudy 
. . 
agreement for concessions. 
Mullally answered that Eastern could 
pull out of the agreement if necessary, 
but that Pepsi, might remove the sign. _ , 
There will be variable cloudiness 
Tuesd'!)' and not so cold with highs 
in the'lower 40s. Tuesday night will 
be partly cloudy with lows in the 
upper 20s. 
lJ Everett .Alms of the Physical Plant 
q u e s tioned the practicality of the 
electrical work involved because his staff \ 
is short on manpower, funds and 
equipment, he said. 
-
r---------------------�-�------1 
I , I r vote for: 1 I 
: JULIUS OMOLE ! 
I 
' . I 
: . . �ll yog _ need for i' 
: � -of� - campus senator : L-------•----------------------• 
R.E.0. SPEEDWAGON 
SPICIAL GUESTS 
BOB SEGER & The SILVER BULLET BAND 
AND 
BROWNSVILLE STATION 
FRIDAY, DEC. 5· 8:00 PM 
TICKETS OI SALE. llOW 
ADVANCE $4.00 ISU STUDENTS, $5.00l>UBLIC 
$6.00 DA y OF �HOW ' 
HULMAN CENTER BOX OFFICE 
PAIGE'S DOWNTOWN AND HONEY CREEK SQUARE 
TICKETS WILL BE AVAILABLE 
--- ·-- ·- - --AT THE DOOR 
INDt�A STATE UNIVERSITY'S 
.4 ••••• , ••••• Tuesday, December 2, 1975_ 
Editorial. 
Students do not care about campus matter 
On Wednesday, the �tudents of This election is crucial. The senate, as However, past senates have not been if this proposal is impleme 
Eastern, at least a small percentage of would be confirmed by any honest f a vo r a b l y  deyo sed to s u ch a force the Athletic De 
them, will go to the polls to decide who member of that body, has gone proposition, however reasonable it is. within a set bodget, so� 
will represent them in the Student downhill recently. - The trouble is, it seems, no matter doing now. 
Senate. There are some very hardworking, how hard the senate tries, it cannot Also, if the amount see 
There are 29 candidates running for conscientious" {>eople in the Student properly function without the support to students, it could be 
the 1s· open seats. Some of them are Senate right now, but for he most part, of its consti�uents. A case in point will senate. The thing is1 
worth electing, some o'f them are so-so the senators se�m content to sit b�ck be the vote on the athletic funding D e partment - needs SO!Dt' 
and some of them are probably not and watch, vot�g .only �>n . something referendum. The question is now before monetary .control and, thilt worth the trouble it takes to put their that concerns therr little d1stnct. the student body on whether to way to do 1t. 
names on the computer ballot: This is not the purpose of the senate. separate $5 50 from the student-ilctivity It's too bad that 
H o w e ver, the purpose of this It is supposed to represent all students, fees '.'lld earmark it specifically for 1,800-2,000 students will 
editorial is not to endorse senate not just greeks, dormies or off.campus athletics. fate of the referendum 
candidates, but :to urge the members of dwellers. One way to insure this would This is a sound proposal. The athletic· funding. Thinai 
the student body to get our and cast be to dissolve the districts and elect .all amount, it has been claimed. is too high different if the students rea1ltii 
their ballots for the candidate of their semtors at-large, giving all students just and it would reduce student control of they don't. They should, b 
choice. one vote apiece. their own money but, at the same time, plain don't give a damn. 
-AR/iJA trying to force country to have fun atown birthdayµ 
-- . 
Although I expect everybody will have his own 
peculiar way of celebrating next year's Bicentennial,­
thanks to the federal government we can now be 
assurc;d of celebrating legally. 
According -to a manual issued by. the American. 
Revolution Bicentennial Administration (.�RBA), the 
ARBA is required by law to ''insure that appropriate 
observances take place and to devefop standards for., 
and evaluate the feasibility', relevan_ce, status, and 
desirability of various programs and projects 
associated with the bicentennial commemoration." 
Apparently, then, we could get the people in ARBA 
in trouble - with qie law -by not celebrating, or by 
·celebrating in the wrong way. -
In that case, I'm· sure the ARBA doesn't want to go 
to jail so its going to force the country to buy its 
Bicentennial gaf whether we want to or not. 
Now there�s nothing inherently wrong with 
Letters 
Barry· 
Smith! 
celebrating the Bicentemtlal-in fact, its probably a 
good moral booster for the country- but passing laws 
to ensure celebration is like pushing someone into a 
beer barrel-it tends to spoil the party. 
And, at least one part of the celebration already set 
up by the ARBA can, if used improperly, bring a $25 0 
. fine and six months imprisonment. 
' 
Fun party, huh? 
The penalty. is in connection with -the "official 
symbol of the American Revolution Bicentennial'' and 
can be invoked if the symbol is used without the 
ARBA's authorization. 
I would like to show you the symbol, 
have authorization. But, you can guess the 
in the design, which is tastefully wrappel.: 
star. 
The 45 -page ARBA manual lists a8 the 
symbol can and cannot be used, irlcluding 
"the correct Bicentennial Red and Bice 
to be used . 
It also shows 20 ways you 're not 
the symbol, and innumerable ways you 
including where it would look best on yow: 
I have been criticized for being a spoil 
our country's birthday party, but I can't 
sarcastic about our governments's le 
attempts to insure a fun event. 
After all, even Marie Antoinette didn't 
:ubjects to eat cake. 
·vote�no' on ath-letic·referendum- Baker 'Panther' choice ja 
Wednesday is another election day. Students will be 
handed a fist-full of computer cards, with one item in 
regard to a $5 . .50 mandatory fee set aside for the 
Intercollegiate Athletic Board (JAB). 
The present funding system requires the IAB to 
justify their appropriations to students, as do all other 
student-faculty boards that receive money from our 
$19 'full-time student ·fee. If this idea were 
implemented, there would be no direct accountability 
to students. This would put athletics above University 
Board, Music, Art, Eastern News, Warbler, etc., .... ; who 
would then have to compete for the rest of the $13 .50 
fee. 
On a financi.al basis, more full-time students equal 
more fee money to work with. Enrollment should 
increase over the next couple of years through. 
administration predictions. Thus, the IAB would 
receive more money regardless of what student 
priorities might actually be. 
Planrling is essential to almost all organizations. 
Student priorities are just as essential and under this - -
. eastern n·ews-i 
Eastern Illinois Uni119rsitv 
Charleston. Illi nois 61920 
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/ 
I'm beginning to think that our news plan our opinions would be almost completely selection of a ''Panther of the Week" eliminated with us picking up the bill. I favor a strong somewhat of a joke except there 
athletic program within moral and financial reason, as cross-country runners and others who 4 
would most' students. _ the humor in it. 
However, what is needed in all governmental bodies - How can these sports selectors rank a 
is a little more fiscal responsibility and accountability. performance over a national meet perfo 
:We can not accomplish this by a mandatory fee Stettner had a good game, no doubt. But 
structure, but by placing our priorities abo\e the table runners, Mike Larson, John Christy and Neil 
for all 'to see. We should not give away what input we had wpat was probably the greatest race of 
have already. I urge you to vote for this idea and vote Mark's performance occurred on Eastern 
NOon the $5 .50 mandatory fee! but our cross-country team had to leave the'< 
Jeff Baker travel over 2,000 miles to someone else's ho 
and still come out with top.performance. 
All letters to the editor must be signed by the 
author. Names of authors will be withheld on 
request, however. Typewritten letters which are _..double-spaced ·and under 250 words will be given 
priority for publi�tion. Others will be considered 
in light of available space. The-NEW S reserves the 
right to edit ltttters to conform to space 
_limitations. 
· 
also the change in climate which our runnen 
deal with. 
Now please tell me, "selectors," how do yo 
r e c ord 44 c ar r i e s  ·o ver three All 
performances? I say the voting should not 
been close. The decision should not have 
' o�e if only you had checked the evidence ab 
Larson, Christy and l{aseman, you are my 
of the Week" anyday. 
Tuesday, December 2, 1975 easter••••• .s 
Democrats choose Howlett to oppose Walker in primary 
CHICAGO (AP) - Democratic party public instruction, was named to seek the 
leaders put aSide their internal squabbling office of state comptroller. 
Monday and chose Secretary of State Both men had said the'y wanted the 
Michael J _Howlett to oppose,Gov. Daniel lieutenant-governor nomination. 
_Walker in the state's primary election The final choices were made next. March. ' behind closed doors by a 31-member 
Neil F · Hartigan was chosen to run for subcommittee of the Democratic State another term as lieutenant !J>vernor and Central Committee. 
the party leaders slated Treasurer Alan The subcommittee was headed by 
Dixon for secretary of state. Mayor Richard J. Daley. who wanted the 
Hartigan reportedly had wanted..: the personable and popular Howlett to be the 
secretary of state post. party's standard bearer against the 
Senate President Cecil Partee was anti-machine politics of Walker. slated fo! attorney general to oppose The subcommittee's choices were then Republican William Scott. Michael J. r • • , //,, B�is, former state superintendent of i.,(Jffle prevent/On t8Jll 
· --� campus c1t,if' · . : . to be held Wednesday 
Philosophy Quh to meet 
Martin Ramsey will speak on the 
Christian interpretation of the problem of 
evil at the Philosophy Club meeting at 7 
p.m. Tuesday in Coleman Hall r6om 229. 
The lecture is open to all students and a 
question and answer period will follow. 
AKD to l!old meeting 
A pha Kappa Delta (AKD), the 
norary sociology society, will meet at 7 
p.m. Tuesday in Coleman Hall room 337. 
�-!Dembers are urged to attend. GOPtomeet 
College Republicans will hold their last 
Jneeting of the fall semester at 7 p .m. 
Juesday in the Union addition Oakland 
toom. 
· 
- ... 
..... 
Rape and burglary prevention will be 
among the topics discussed in a forum on 
crime prevention at 8 p.m. Wednesday in 
the Union addition Grand Ballroom. 
Earl Ashmore, Charleston police crime 
prevention officer, will direct the forum 
which is sponsored by the University 
Board. 
Ashmpre said the session will include 
d i s c u ssion of preventing rape and 
burglary and of the consequences of 
being convicted on charges of shoplifting 
or writing bad checks. 
He said there would also be a short 
movie on tips to prevent burglaries. 
The forum will be open to the public 
with no admission charge. 
.. .. 
Hutton's· Parts 
.
S
. 
er;,i�;i 
in Charleston at - . U 
507 M�dison (345-3991) � -
and - n .1400 Reynolds Drive (345-215.6) U 
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"We still h�ve apartments n 
formalized in an open meeting of about 
250 Democratic leaders. 
Howlett, who at first resisted Daley's 
persuasive efforts, recently agreed to run 
for the goveni-or's spot but only if Dixonx 
the popular d1»wnstate votegetter. got the 
Daley's okay for the secretary of state's 
office. 
' Howlett..., 61, was elected secretary of 
state in 1972 after winning three 
four-year terms as state auditor. 
Howlett generally . is credited with 
streamlining procedures in the secretary 
of state's office and for years has been 
one of the most sought after and willing 
political speakers on the slub and banquet , 
Tuesday 
Th e W ay. Un ion Sull iv an R oom, 7 : 50 
Phj B et a  S igma, Un ion Lo bby, 8 am. 
Gr eek C ounc il, Un ion L obby ,9 a. m • . 
Alph a S igma Alph a, Un ion L obby , 9  am. 
H ous in g, Un ion G reenup R oom! 1 pm. 
Art s  & Sc ienc es Ch airmen, Un ion· H erit ag e  
R oom,2 pm. 
B ibl e Stu dy, Un ion Matt oon R oom,2 pm. 
C ommitte e Meet in g .. Un ion P aris R oom. 2 
pm. 
OT E Su b-C ommitt ee, Un ion W alnut R oom, 
3p.m. 
Int e rc oll egiat e  Athl et ic B oard, _!JJl ion 
Effin gh am R oom,3 pm. 
Stu dent D iscu ssion G roup, Un ion Tu sc ol a 
circuit in Illinois. \ 
At an open session Monday before the 
final choices were made. both Hartigan 
and Dixon apparently put aside their 
differences and told the leaders they will 
consider other positions on the ticket. -
Dixon, 47, from Belleville, was first 
elected treasurer in 1�70, receiving 1.8 
million votes':'-
He was the first regular Democrat to 
announce plans to take on Walker and 
later said he would withdraw _,;0nly if he 
got the secretary of state's nod. 
Howlett attacked __ Walker moments 
after he was nfficially endorsed by the 
party's leaders. . _ _ . .  
R oom,3 pm. 
Th e W ay, Un ion Sul l iv an R oom,4 pm. _ 
J r. W omen' s H on orary, Un ion Ch arlest on 
R oom, 5:30 • 
Alph a S igma Alph a, Un ion Matt oon R oom. 
5:30 
E ast ern F il m  S oc iet y. B ooth L ectu re R oom. 
6:30 
- Ch emist ry Tut ors, Ph ysic al Sci enc e 317. 
6:30 
East ern V et eran s  Assoicat ion. Un ion Alt gel d  
R oom, 7 pm. 
Math Tut ors.C ol eman 101.7 pm. 
G reat !3 ooks D iscu s ion, Uni on G reenup 
R oom, 7:30 
L am bd a  Chi Alph a, Un ion K an sas R oom, 
.7:30 
fi Special Merv Griffirt §how -
available for spring" U 
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' . 
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Malfunctions cause alarms 
,The  Charleston Fire Department · caused  the  a l a rm t o  r ing, the 
answeretl two calls on campus early spokesperson said . 
Monday morning . 
M alfun ct ions  in the  d etecting 
e q uip m ent set off the alarms , a 
department spokesperson said Monday . 
A call at 7 :34 a.m . resulted from a fire. 
Jo Stuebe , Lawson director , said that 
the building was evacuated in about three 
m inutes while the fire department 
checked the second floor .-
detector too dose to a steam valve in the Neither a fire nor a pulled alarm was 
focd service in Carman Hall , Nick discovered and the residents were allowed 
Nicklaus, Carman director, said Monday . to re -enter in about I 0 minutes , she said . 
The building was 'not evacu;i.te<J . . , /. 
because the alram did not sound except I · it1 the food service section ,_he said . Baste"!' News want adrget results� A second call occurred m Lawson Hall · · · · 
at 8 :39 a.m .  when a wire malfunction · 
C,ensus taking positions stil l  av 
Positions are still available for census 
takers iii. Charleston 's special census , City 
Plan.Rer Larry Stoever said Monday . 
The original deadline for applications 
was Monday but there is still a need for 
10 more workers , Stoever said . -
A p p l i c a n t s  m u s t  t a k e  a 1 test 
administered by a representative of the 
U.S . Census Bureau . 
-
The first exam was given Monday , money . . Stoever said , and another will be given ..----------� 
when th«? city gets another l 0 applicants . 
Census takers will be paid 11 cents for 
evl'.ry person correctly included in their 
- counting . 
' 
,' Applications· tor the position are 
· available in the City Clerk's office at city (800) 523 - 5101 D ---------------------
-
-----------. hall . - - r• .....--: .- r r:� - -- -� .. ..  - . ... - .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........ . =�$�§:J;:;:�;:;:;:;:;:;:�f:f:;:;:;:�;:�:;;;:�;!!�!;:�:;::::�;:;:;::::::��==::::�;:�:;:�::::�:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:::�:::::$: .SNYDER'S DONUT · 
- l  Mon. - fri SHOP 5:30 a.m. -5 p.m . 
. 
7HE BAKE SHOP 
7 a.m. - 1 2  p.m. -
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I , Ten th & Lincoln 
John Schmitt 
no. 3 Oh ballot 
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MORTON PARK APTS. 
2 be dro om, fu rn ished apartm e n ts fo r re nt  
4 b lks. from campus 
'1 68 pe r  m o n th inclu ding wa te r and ca b le 
la u n d ry facilities, cen tra l  heat  a n d  air-con ditio 
call 345- 745 9  
If �o� for yourself . . . .  . For Your IMAGE 
* So�e apts. still need roommates 
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Craig's 
anytime -
EA MARKET 
in setting up a table? 
.J... today between 8 a .m .  
nday thru Friday . 
4 -sa -5 
D a c hshunds 
SALE : Stereo -must .sell !  
er, J ensen spe akers , Dual 
$ 2 0 0 . Call 3 4 5 -6 9 64 . 
4 -p d -5 
1 0-pd-1 2 
LE: 85}2 05 .Vivitar zoom 
lta camera , 6 /3 .8 f-sto p , 
�ditiun $95 .. Call .5 :J45 9  
00 
b l e a a e  a p a r t m e n t  S p r ing ' 
• 1 or 2 girls . Regency Apts . 
5 ·2290 . 
4 -0 -5 
: Blue parka , with Beta Sigma 
on back . Was lost in the 
in Vicinity of Student Senate 
oa Friday . Call 345 -428 1 and 
Mike Baum . 
7 -ps -5 
• Maroon Tri.fold Wallet , in 
Lab School . Please return 
-wallet & contents or just 
by mail to Joe B. Young , 
W. Hayes St .,  Apt. D, 
n, Dl. 
7 -ps-5 -
-
D a r igan .I Apts . ,  - One bedroom 
furnished apt . ,  available Dec. 4th 
Rent $ 12 0  per month . Ideal for 
s i n g le or married couple . _ Call 
34 5 -3248 or 34 5 -72 5 2 .  
wanted 
5 -b -3 
"I Girl to sublease apartment' fl}( 
spring semester , $ 6 3 .5 0 11)er month . 
Call 345 -97 59 . . . 
A t t r a c t i ve sh ared rooms for 
women . All utilities , kit chen, living 
roo m ,  T .V . and telephone . Near 
campus on 7th St . C all 345 -2088 . . 
l Ob -3 
S p r i n g  s·emester , one female 
roommate for mobile ·home . Own 
bedroom, $ 5 0 .S O/month pl us half 
utilities . Call 34 8 -8 5 3 5 .  5 -b 4  
o'ooNESBURY 
50 YOU 
. ANO YO(JR 
i I/Jiff F'fJT 
; OfF Y� 
.; IA/UJ/)/N6? 
Y&5, fJNTll !43. rr 
/PAS HARP 70 TAKE­
llJ/3 HAP 50 llJANT&!J 
I 
� 
I DON'T 
McAN 7lJ 8& 
80TH!:R/NG 
! YOV, S<JN­
: !T's JUST • • .  
o I � �  
Q t,.Jzi 
. ' 
TO 6fl MARR/a? 
7H& /JAY ta BOTH 
<iRAWATW . . .  
\ r· � 
7 -pd -5 
· . 
- -- .�. One o-r ·two -temaie roopim8tes . � 
WANTED . N I d t b d 
\own bedroom, $ 5-0 month . Call . ew use wa er e 348 -8008 
with pump and heater -need before . • 1 0·pd·1 2. . .  ·Christmas . Call 5 8 1 -3 7 5 7 .  WANTED : Housekeeper , 6 ho urs · a  
7 -pd -1 O day , one day week . M ust have own · 
transportatio n . Call 345 -95 5 4  or 
Tire & Appliance Store needs 
part -time morning help . A,pply in 
p e r so n .  S t ark 's Firestone , 7 1 4 
Monro e .  
3-b-3 
PHIWSOPHY?! 
THEN MAYB& 
IJ.J& CAN H&l.P 
&ACH OJH&R! 
a 
· ·, \ 
THllNk5, PA/), 
BUT IA/8 JUST 
811R£/..Y 70//CHW 
ON MORTALITY 
THIS SCM&Srcl<. 
/ 
. AT tEAST MY Ol'MAN'S. IN 
BtP7H& 1145 REAUY FlY/Ne 
' OFF 71-IE IJIAJ.Ls 70N/6HT! r 
RNAl.lY 60T HIM 7lJ 7'1KE-...... 
A 51£EP/N6 P/U •. 
I 
348-80 1 2 .  
5 -b-4 
3 or 4 to take over lease at 
Brittany Plaza. Call 348 -8-8 8 3 .  /I. 
OH . .  
I 
-00-
P!W8ABlY JUST 
A F/V& POINT 
QtJ&STKJN • • .  
I 
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Panthers travel to .UMSL for season deb 
- - . 
:By Tim Yonke 
· The last time Eastern met the 
University of Missouri at St .  Louis 
(UMSL) the occasion marked Panther 
basketball coach Don Eddy 's l OOth 
career victory . 
This year he hopes it will become the 
first win of a brand new season . ,, 
Eastern collides with the Rivermen at 
9 p .m .  Tuesday at the UMSL gym in the 
second part of a basketball doubl�header . 
The opening contest , which begins at 7 
p . m . ,  p i t s  S o u t h e r n  I l l in o i s  
U n i v e r s i t y -E d w a rdsville against the 
University of S t .  Louis . 
Although the contest will serve as the 
beginning of the Panther campaign , it will 
be the second game of the year for the 
Rivermen . 
UMSL opened its season in grand 
fashion by defeating So uthwest Missouri 
State University (SWMU) 8 4 -74 . Brad Warble 
The Rive rm en were led · by their rapid 
firing guard Bobby Bone who ripped the forward who can either hit from the 
nets for 39 points in that initial contest . outside or drive to the baske_t . 
Bone ; who is an All-American from The opposite forward spot will be 
Collinsville , Ill ., had a 27 3 scoring manned by 6 '5 " j unior Goessling who 
average last year which was good for third was a part time starter last year with a 4 2 
place in the NCAA Div.ision II statistics . point� and 5 3 rebounds per game 
He also had a ·  solid 5 .8 assist average . averages . 
. while helping to lead his club to a 16-8 The center slot will either be patrolled 
season le dger . by j unior college tr�nsfer Green or returning senior pivot man Wynn . 
"He '11 · be the first thing we will have to Green is a 6 '7 "  transfer frQm Meramec 
contend with ," Eddy said , citing the Community College while Wynn is a 6 '9 "  
second thing as playing at UM SL 's gym · j umping j ack who averaged 1 6  .8 points 
Only a junior, Bone is already in and 14 .6 rebounds a game last year . 
second place on the UMSL career scoring Filling the remaining starting position 
list with 1 ,.228 points and needs only 3 1  will be 5 ' 1 1 "  freshman guara Tobias , who 
more to overtake the all -time leader . is considered one of the biggest recruiting 
The 5 ' 1 1 "  guard has a lot of talent catches in the school 's history . 
surrounding him on the court in the form Tobias averaged 123 points and four 
o f- t e ammates Rolandis Nash , Jim assists a game his senior year in high 
Goessling,. Grayling Tobias , P-at Green and school , was chosen on the All-State first 
Warren Wynn . teain and was named at the Inner City Black Athletic Association 's Surburban 
Player of the Year . Nash , a 6 '5 " forward , ended an 
o u t s t a n d i n g  freshman . season with 
averages of 1 3 .8  points and 9 .6 reb ounds . 
He is , an explosive type of scoring 
sports 
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Matching up against the Riverman five 
will be forwards Brad Warble and Herb 
Williams , center Jeff Furry · and guards 
Charlie Thomas and James Brooks . 
The Panthers could have some trouble 
handling the UMSL back court tandem of 
Bone and Tobias . 
Eddy said that Brooks will start out on 
Bone with Thomas dr�wing Tobias . 
Last season the Panthers defeated 
Bone and company twice 8 8 -68 at St . 
Louis and 84-69 at Charleston . 
The key to the victories was the 
defensive containment of Bone and Wynn 
but with the addition of Tobias the . 
Panthers could be hard pressed to repeat 
their winning performances . · 
Eddy said that the Rivermen run a 
team oriented offense but ''they alway·s 
/are looking for Bone ." 
'They really depend heavily on him ," 
Eddy said . 
-Defensively , Eddy was not sure what 
to expect from UMSJ, because . last year 
the Rivermen presented a 2 -3 zone at the 
-.w:.-:,.,;.,,J.,..,,,. � Charlie Thomas 
Panthers in the first contest but 
second game they played man 
defense against Eastern . , 
In their only game this 
Rivermen employed a zone defense. 
· reported . 
E11-stern will be running their 
oriented offense and man-to-man 
against the Rivermen Tuesday . 
The contest will mark the 
meeting between the two schools. 
will by trying to capture its eighth 
the series . 
· Studen_ts play athletic director in/senate sports survey,. 
. ....... . 
On Wednesday ; students will have the opportunity If _
football can contmue to come that 
toPtay athletic director if and when they take time to breakmg even yearly , they deserYe the opport 
fill out the Student Senate 's Informational S ports keep trying because . eventually , they will 
Survey . . ,.91111 winners . 
One of the two key issues of the survey deals with . UUflfl Mullally also made note that next year th 
"separating $5 50 from student activity fees for 
· �£ ./,. possibility that football will break even in r athletics :'. with the second dealing with football in . . .,,,anns their eJ:(pl:mses equaling their gate receipts. which four questions are asked . He said he hopes to be able to field a self-s 
Among those questions ar�.  l ) "Do . you feel football team in the near future , which , in 
'"o'otball should be funded at a higher level , would not cost the students anything except 1' , on a set student fee basis for athletics like Southern 
2)mam. tam· ed at 1"ts present level . 3) kept but funA·ed at · __$ 0 -cent admission fee and would allow Eastern to . � Illinois which allots $ 1 0  formen 's athletics and $5 fo.r 
a lower level , or 4) eliminated . "  women 's athletics . football w hich is something many people equate 
If the athletic department were alloted $5;.5 0 from good university · The secon�ey issue , that of football , has in recent s d ill 1 b bl _ __ ..!! student fees . it would be of great benefit to_ the athletic tu ents w a so e a e to present their Yiews • , years been a to chy one at Eastern . . h department to be assured a set amount of money t e reinstatement of men 's golf, gymnastics and While their won-lost record may not show much of 11 Yearly which var1ed only with enrollment . as we as women 's gymnastics . . . an improvement , the program as a whole haS' changed 
The primary benefit of such a proposal would for the good . The reinstatement of all four would be fme ,  if 
enable Athletic Director Milce Mullally and the The man in the head coaching slot , John university suddenly got an extra $20 ,000 . 
Intercollegiate Athletic Board (IAB) , which governs K o n s t antinos , has repeatedly demonstrated his Also in the survey , students will be able to e 
Eastern's athletic program , to do some long ·rnnge knowle� of the game as well as his coaching ability . their feelings about everything from baseball 
planning which they ha-ve been unable to do in the wrestling in the men 's program and from bad · 
past; A n y p r o g ram can not be turned around (not "'badmitton " as the Senate spelled it in the sa 
While not stated as such by the Senate , the $5 50 ovemight -:--it takes time-at least until 1 978 when the ballot in Tuesday 's News) to volleyball in the wo 
amount would come from stud-ent fees in both the fall total athletic program is to be '<reevaluated ." category . 
and spring semesters but n2t in the summer ·semester . A k ey
" issue for the support of football lies in the All this category can do again is express 
If the athletic department were allowed to set gate receipts figure for l975 compared with the total fe-elings-it won 't dictate which sports will 
amount of money , they woµld simply have to sit down expenses for the year . dropped·-but hopefully it will demonstrate to 
and proj ect enrollment figures for future years , which While he was not sure of exact football expenses for administration in what areas the interest lies . 
usually are pretty close to correcf if not on the 1 975 , Mullally said he believed they were "about If you do vote Wednesday , be sure to do so with 
conservative side . $28 /XX)," with the gate receipts being 'l ust over best interests of the university in mind , not just w 
· This fee proposal would a:Iso allow EasttVD to be · $19,500," ' which leaves a deficit of around $8 500 for vindictive attitude which would hurt the total a 
more competitive with other schools who are already which student fee money must pick up the tab . prograi:n and consequently Eastern .. 
